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CHOOSING YOUR GEAR
When you first start out, you can run in pretty much anything you want. But in order to start
owning your identity as a runner, you’ll need to dress the part—and this will have the added
bonus of making running feel a lot better and enhancing your performance.

CLOTHING
Choose fabrics that breathe and allow heat and moisture to escape. In general, cotton is not
a good choice for exercise. Look for labels with Lycra, Quik-Wik, Coolmax, or other tech
fabrics that have stretch and breathability.

Running tights are highly recommended because they move with you and don’t ride up, and
they also keep jiggle to a minimum, which can make running a lot more comfortable. The
more compression, the easier your run will feel.

Old Navy, Target, and Kohl’s have lots of cost-effective options. We also recommend
Superfit Hero tights because they are super-comfy and have really big side pockets,
eliminating the need to wear an armband for your phone.

Lululemon and Athleta now offer plus size options in super-cute styles!

At the end of this guide is a list of my recommended brands with links to where you can find
them.

SPORTS BRA
You’ll need a motion-control bra, especially if you’re a C-cup or higher. Enell and She-Fit are
excellent choices to keep motion to a minimum. The Enell Sport is excellent for C-cups and
higher (use the code JILLSHIP at enell.com for free shipping!). Avoid the Enell Lite or
Racerback for running as they will not provide enough support.
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She-Fit has a lot more adjustability and looks more like a traditional bra, but the support for
DDD or larger breasts is not as good.

Whichever you choose, make sure that the bra itself has very little stretch in the fabric,
because stretch = bounce. And of course, no cotton bras.

SOCKS
Socks are a highly personal choice because everyone’s feet and shoes are different. Avoid
cotton socks as they trap moisture, and sweaty feet can lead to chafing and blisters. Other
than that, it’s your personal preference as to whether you like them thick or thin, high or low.
The NYAR team recommends Bombas, Balega, or Wright Socks Cool Mesh (these are dual
layer, which is helpful if you are prone to blisters).

CHAFING AND BLISTERS
The longer your runs become, the more likely you’ll experience blisters or redness and skin
irritation from chafing. This happens from repetitive skin-on-skin contact or when something
you are wearing rubs against you (such as socks or the band of your sports bra).

SHOES
Shoes are probably the most important gear you will invest in, so make sure you get a fitting
for them at a running store. If you don’t have a running store near you, try
RoadRunnerSports.com. They have a shoe finder that will help you decide what the best
choice is for you.

Running shoes begin to wear out after 250–300 miles, so make sure you save them just for
running to get as much out of them as possible. Don’t wait until the treads are worn out—
they are past their useful life at that point.

RoadRunnerSports.com

https://www.roadrunnersports.com/
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The best way to avoid chafing is to wear gear that fits properly and has minimal seams, and
to protect hot spots on your skin with Body Glide or Gold Bond sticks. You can use these
anywhere on your body, including your feet.

Another product that helps with chafing is Anti-Monkey Butt Powder. Funny name,
EXCELLENT chafing control. The NYAR team recommends the women’s version because it
contains cornstarch and calamine powder and is great for around the bra line or under your
breasts.

To avoid blisters, keep your feet really dry and make sure your socks are made of
breathable material—no cotton. Get socks made specifically for running. If your feet tend to
get sweaty, or you’ll be running in the rain, bring a dry pair to switch out after a few miles.

My favorite anti-chafe solutions:

HYDRATION AND FUELING
If you’re in training for a half marathon or longer, you’ll need some sort of gear to carry water
and a little fuel for your long runs. For 10K or below, fueling isn’t necessary. Water is
optional (for a 10K in hot weather, you should probably carry some).

There are pros and cons to each. Here are our recommended choices (if you have
questions, bring them to a coaching call or the FB group).

Anti-Monkey Butt powder:
Anti-chafe balm: https://amzn.to/2NPep4m
Moleskin: https://amzn.to/2Y6PoFT
Athletic tape: https://amzn.to/2xJbm2F

Hydration vest or backpack: Nathan hydration pack: https://amzn.to/2Xe1Grk
Cleaning kit: https://amzn.to/2Nn7vDi
Cleaning solution tablets: https://amzn.to/2XchJG7
Fuel belt: Nathan fuel belt: https://amzn.to/2LuOWKA
Electrolyte replacement: https://amzn.to/2Y2T8rC

https://amzn.to/2NPep4m

https://amzn.to/2Y6PoFT
https://amzn.to/2xJbm2F

https://amzn.to/2Xe1Grk
https://amzn.to/2Nn7vDi

https://amzn.to/2XchJG7
https://amzn.to/2LuOWKA

https://amzn.to/2Y2T8rC

https://amzn.to/32Wk9w5

https://amzn.to/2NPep4m
https://amzn.to/2Y6PoFT
https://amzn.to/2xJbm2F
https://amzn.to/2Xe1Grk
https://amzn.to/2Nn7vDi
https://amzn.to/2XchJG7
https://amzn.to/2LuOWKA
https://amzn.to/2Y2T8rC
https://amzn.to/32Wk9w5
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ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES FOR HOT WEATHER
RUNNING

Cooling towel: https://amzn.to/2JvHWfk
Non-slip sunglasses such as Goodr: https://goodr.com
Sweatproof sunscreen: https://amzn.to/32jmstv

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES FOR COLD WEATHER
RUNNING

Micro-spikes for ice: https://amzn.to/2BM1zLh
Buff: https://amzn.to/2MToqLs
Convertible gloves: https://amzn.to/32QmmsV
Fleece headband: https://amzn.to/2Wg8FkI

POST-RUN RECOVERY SUPPLIES
Foam roller: https://amzn.to/32jlXzD
Personal massager: https://amzn.to/2xHXoOL
Epsom salt bath: https://amzn.to/2XJPDSX

https://amzn.to/32jlXzD
https://amzn.to/2xHXoOL

https://amzn.to/2XJPDSX

https://amzn.to/2JvHWfk
https://goodr.com

https://amzn.to/32jmstv

https://amzn.to/2BM1zLh

https://amzn.to/2MToqLs
https://amzn.to/32QmmsV

https://amzn.to/2Wg8FkI

https://amzn.to/32jlXzD
https://amzn.to/2xHXoOL
https://amzn.to/2XJPDSX
https://amzn.to/2JvHWfk
https://goodr.com/
https://amzn.to/32jmstv
https://amzn.to/2BM1zLh
https://amzn.to/2MToqLs
https://amzn.to/32QmmsV
https://amzn.to/2Wg8FkI
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SHOPPING GUIDE FOR PLUS-SIZED RUNNING CLOTHES
Store Name Size Range Shipping Returns Comments

Junonia Up to 6X Shipping costs
apply

Shipping costs
apply

QwikWik is Junonia’s tech fabric, and
it is thicker than other brands,
providing a little more coverage.

Lola Getts Up to 3X Free to US
Shipping costs
apply

Target Regular sizes go up
to 2X. Plus sizes can
go up to 4X.

Free over $50 Free at store. The C9 brand by Champion is great
quality at a reasonable price.

Athleta
To store or online.
Generally free to
ship returns.

Up to 2X on select
styles

Free over $50 Combine orders with oldnavy.com
(owned by same company) to take
advantage of free shipping.

Superfit Hero Up to 5X Free over $75 Free Awesome compression and
huge pockets.

Kohl's Up to 3X Free over $50 Free at store. Lots of bright colors.

Lane Bryant Up to 26 Free Free Excellent range of sizes.

JC Penney To store or online.Up to 3X Frequent free
shipping offers

Reasonably priced; great for tops.

Old Navy
To store or online.
Generally free to
ship returns.

Regular sizes go up
to 2X. Plus sizes
can go up to 4X.

Free over $50 Great running tops, running tights &
light compression wear at a low price.
Combine orders with athleta.com
(owned by same company) to take
advantage of free shipping.

Just My Size Free on Amazon
Prime.

Up to 5X Free on Amazon
Prime.

Reasonable price; good for basics.
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http://junoactive.com/
http://lolagetts.com/
http://target.com/
http://athleta.com/
http://superfithero.com/
http://kohls.com/
http://lanebryant.com/
http://jcp.com/
http://oldnavy.com/
https://amzn.to/2MRlJtF

